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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/231/2021_2022_2007_E5_B9_

B4_E6_B1_9F_c65_231059.htm 英语试卷 注意事项：本试卷分

第一卷（选择题）和第二卷（非选择题）两部分。第一卷1

至11页，第二卷12至13页。共150分。考试时间120分钟。第一

卷的答案必须涂在答题卡上，第二卷直接在试卷规定处作答

。考试结束后只交第二卷和答题卡。 第一卷 （共三部分，

共105分） 第一部分 听力部分 （共两节，满分20分）做题时

，先将答案划在试卷上。录音内容结束后, 你将有两分钟的时

间将试卷上的答案转涂到答题卡上。第一节 （共5小题，每

小题1分；满分5分）听下面5段对话，每段对话有一个小题，

从题中所给的A、B、C三个选项中选出最佳选项，并标在试

卷的相应位置。听完每段对话后，你都有10秒钟的时间来回

答有关小题和阅读下一个小题。每段对话仅读一边。01

．Whom do you think the woman is talking to?A．A bus

conductor B．A clerk at the airport C．A taxi driver02．What

does the woman mean? A．The winter has just begunB．Once it

starts, it’ll snow a lot C．It has been snowing for some time03

．What’s the probable relationship between the two speakers?A

．Customer and shop assistant B．Manager and secretaryC

．Travellar and travel agent04．Why doesn’t the woman take the

umbrella?A．Because it stops rainingB．Because she has a raincoat

C．Because she has an umbrella05．Where does Bill need to go

before he can play ball?A．To a physical education classB．To a

baseball training camp C．To the doctor 第二节 （共15小题；每



小题1分，满分15分）听下面5段对话或独白。每段对话或独

白后有几个小题，从题中所给的A、B、C三个选项中选出最

佳选项，并标在试卷的相应位置。听每段对话或独白前，你

将有时间阅读 各个小题，每小题5秒钟；听完后，各个小题

将给出5秒钟的作答时间。每段对话或独白读两遍。 听第6段

材料，回答第6－8题。06．What’s the date today according to

the dialogue?A．June 5, 2006 B．June 6, 2006 C．June 12, 200607

．How old is Sophia now? A．20 B．22 C．1808．When was the

man born?A．On June 6, 1988 B．On June 5, 1988 C．On June

12, 1986 听第7段材料，回答第9－11题09．What kind of soup

would the woman like?A．Tomato soup B．Potato soup C

．Vegetable soup10．Where may the conversation take place?A

．In a bank B．In an office C．In a restaurant11．What kind of

steak does the woman prefer?A．Rare B．Well-done C．Medium 

听第8段材料，回答第12－14题。12．What’s the probable

relationship between the two speakers?A．Boss and employee B

．Husband and wife C．Custmer and salesperson13．Why didn

’t the man get fresh lychees at last? A．Because they were too

expensiveB．Because they were out of season C．Because he had

no more money on him.14．How much will he get his change when

checking out?A．$1 B．$2 C．$3 听第9段材料，回答第15－17

题。15．What about the flat the woman lives?A．Large,

comfortable and nice.B．Small, and nice. C．Small, less light and

messy16．Why does the man say, “You’ve prepared a feast

enough for an army?”A．To his surprise, the woman has made a

great meal for him.B．To his surprise, the woman has made a meal



for herself.C．To his surprise, the woman has asked a lot of people

to have dinner with them.17．What’s the probable relationship

between the two speakers?A．A couple B．Friends C．Boss and

Clerk. 听第10段材料，回答第18－20题。18．How did the man

feel about the hotel on the first day?A．Disappointed B．Satisfied C

．Angry19．What happened to the man on the second day?A．He

checked out and left the hotelB．All his things were stolen. C．His

luggage was removed by mistake.20．Why did the man want to see

the manager?A．He was asked to leave the hotelB．The receptionist

was rude to him. C．All the things in his case were in disorder.
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